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Abstract: The Norway rat and house mouse the most important rodent 
pest at farms eat and polullut the huge  food quantity and carry a range of severe 
infectious deseases to humans and pets. Rodent control is undertaken only after its 
presence has been registered. Preparations for their control need to meet 
palatability requirements. Experiments were conducted in animal food blender 
facilities and pig farm (maternity and rooms with young and adult pigs) in 
Omoljica following the standard EPPO method. Palatability and efficacy of RB 
formulated baits (paste in special 10 g paper bags) containing 0.005% 
bromadiolone and  0.005% brodifacoum were tested against the house mouse and 
Norway rat . Baits in pelllete formulation were used as the standard.  All the baits 
were placed in special boxes. Rodent abundance was evaluated based on the 
highest and the lowest daily baits consumption divided by the daily required of 
food amount, and a census method before and after treatment. Rodent presence was 
monitored over the next 20 days. The efficacy of the tested RB soft bag and 
standard formulations was calculated according to Abbott's formula. The results 
showed that palatability and efficacy of RB soft bag formulations (81-100%) was 
substantially high especially of brodifacoum-based baits. .     
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Introduction 
 

House mouse (Mus musculus) is one of the commonest rodent species. It 
reproduces rapidly. Namely, young females can breed at 6 time per year and 
produce numerous litters with up to 2000 baby mice a year (Wilson and Reeder, 
1992). Mice are omnivorous and may cause significant damage in both household 
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and farms. Rats are also among the most distributed rodent species. In Serbia the 
grey rat (Rattus norvegicus) is the commonest wich couses the serious damage, not 
only through consumed  foood quantitty, an adult rat may eat 10,9 kg annually, but 
also through pollution and contamination up to nine time fold more of foood 
(Kataranovski at al., 1988; Dunđerski at al., 1999; Djukić et al., 2005). Rodents 
have important epidemic significance as natural source and main vector of 
pathogens of animal and human origin or indirectly by numerous ectoparasites 
(Gratz, 1988; Morita, 1995; Stajković at al., 1995; Leirs, at al., 2004;  Olumide, 
2008; Kyriakis and Alexopulos, 2011). In our country it is recorded  several cases 
of  trichinelosis and hemorragic fever wich were quite often ended with death. Two 
interesting cases were occured on pig farms in Vojvodina in 1995 year. At the one 
farm died 30, while at the other died 60 tons of rats wich were colllected, mixed 
with the oil and burned (Radosavljević, 2003).      

It is impossible to destroy rodents and for this reason their number should 
regularly be kept under control. Prior to that their number needs to be evaluated 
and the species present should be determined using the method of transect C-30 
(WHO) (Djukić et al., 2005), i.e. census (EPPO, 1999). According to the HACCP 
system principles (Kyriakis and Alexopulos, 2011) strategy should be used to 
prevent damages due to rodent activity that includes several measures. 

Preventive: agricultural practices, technological, manipulative, sanitary, 
hygienic, constructional, technical. Direct: mechanical, physical, biological, 
genetic and chemical methods. Mechanical: Application of different traps (baits, 
glues) (Leirs еt al., 2004; Singleton et al., 2004; Olumide, 2008). Biological: Use 
of parasites, prey birds or pathogenous microorganisms. However, caution is 
needed because accidental poisoning of man and useful organisms is not excluded 
(Рилниkoв and Toшигин, 1990.). Chemical Control: The rodenticides mostly used 
contribute to the most efficient and rapid reduction of overpopulated rodent pests. 
This is not always justifiable from the biological standpoint, especially acute 
rodenticides which provoke rapid death and hostility towards the bait offered, 
changes in the behaviour of the rodent, danger to non-target animals, man and the 
evironment (Claperton, 2006; Fisher, 2006).  There is no ideal rodenticide toxic to 
rodents only and non-toxic to animals and man. For this reason there is a big choice 
of rodenticides differing with regard to chemical composition, mode of action and 
toxicity (Almaši, 2004; Vukša, 2008). Anticoagulant rodenticides of the first and 
second generation with the mode of action based on preventing the factors of blood 
coagulation are mostly used, and lethality is registered after a couple of days only. 
In the study conducted by Quy et al., a decrease in the palatability and efficacy of 
bromadiolone, difenacoum and brodifacoum baits was registered (Quy et al., 
1992). Therefore, it is necessary to develop acceptable preparations meeting 
palatability requirements that would stimulate rodents to choose baits rather than 
other food available in abundance in storehouses, prevent any hostility, protect 
non-target organisms and the environment .  
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Materials and Мethods  
 

Harmful species. Domestic mouse (Mus musculus) and Gray – Norway rat 
(Rattus norvegicus) 

Localities. Experiment with R.norvegicus  was conducted at rooms with 
adult pigs, dimensions that were 40 x 100 m, in pig farm “ OMO RATAR”, 
Omoljica and encompasses the surrounding area with active rodent holes. 
Refferent  examinations were conducted in maternity dimensions that was 50 x 30 
m, lavatory room dimensions that was 5 x 6 m and rooms with piglets dimension 
that were 5x 7 m. 
Experiment with Mus musculus in animal food blending facility pig farm “ OMO 
RATAR”, Omoljica dimension that was 490 x 30 m with blending machines and 
electrical installations. 
Refferent examinations for Mus musculus were conducted in storage of animal 
food blending facility dimension that was 20 x 30 m with food stored in sacks 
lifted up on pallets. 

Preparation studied. Palatability and efficacy of the following 
preparations was studied:          

- Brodifacoum-based active substance BRODY FRESH BAIT (0,005 % 
brodifacoum) manufactured by KOLLANT, Italy, represented in Serbia by 
MAGAN YU, Subotica.  Referent preparation applied was RATTACK-pellets 
(0,005 % brodifacoum) produced by  DUOCHEM, Belgrade, Serbia. 

- Bromadiolone-based active substance: RATIBROM 2 FRESH BAIT  
manufactured by KOLLANT, Italy, represented in Serbia by MAGAN YU, 
Subotica; GARDENTOP  manufactured by ZAPI, Italy, represented in Serbia by 
AGROMARKET, Kragujevac; GLODACID PLUS manufactured by UNICHEM, 
Slovenia, represented in Serbia by PALPROPROM, Batajnica, Serbia and 
BRODILON MEKI MAMAC (BRODILON SOFT BAIT) manufactured by 
VETERINA, Kalinovica, Croatia. All preparations had 0,005% bromadiolone as 
active substance. Referent preparation was pellet formulation (0,005 % 
bromadiolone) HeMus AB produced by  HEMOVET, Novi Sad,Serbia. 

All the tested preparations were formulated as RB (ready to use) soft bait 
paste kept in special 10 g paper bags. 

Trial methods. The trial complied with the PP 1/114(2) method 
(OEPP/EPPO, 1999). Rodent abundance was assessed using the C-30  method 
(World Health Organization) or the transect method (EPPO, 1990; EPPO, 1992) at 
the beginning and 10 days after the beginning of the trial. Rodent abundance was 
evaluated based on the highest and lowest daily food consumption of baits over a 
10 day trial period divided by the daily required amount of feeding. Placebo bait 
was laid at 10 spots in each facility over a period of 5 days. 

At the allfarm facilities and the animal feed blending facility, on places 
where rodent activity had been observed previously and along rodent paths 
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(underneath pellets), tested and referent  baits were placed in special boxes for  bait 
exposition at 1-3 m intervals, one bag (10 g) for mice (Mus musculus) and three to 
five (30-50 g) for rats (Rattus norvegicus).  Each box was marked with labels (with  
serial number), amount of preparation in (g) and the date of experiment . The 
duplicate of each label was sticked on the wall above the box, at the visible place, 
with warning elements according the HACCP standard regulations (Bokelman, 
1996).    

Tested and standard baits were placed directly at the active holes, in 
amount of 3-5 bags (30-50 g),  for Norway - grey rat found around the farm. 

Effect mark. The control of bait consumption was daily conducted within 
10 consecutive days. Rodent presence was monitored over the next 30 days. 

Statistical methods. The palatability and  efficacy of the tested RB soft 
bait and standard formulations was calculated according to Abbott's (1925.)  and 
Handerson-Tilton´s  (1955.) formula. 

Rodenticides application. In the experiment in rooms with adult pigs 14 
boxes with tested baits in amount of 3-5 bags (30-50 g)  were placed at the distance 
of 2-3 m against Rattus norvegicus. The boxes were placed along the wals and the 
room doors to prevent pigs contact with preparation. Baits were also placed in the 
active holes along the outdoor wals of pigsty (pen). 

In the refferent experiments against Rattus norvegicus  at the maternity 
were placed 15 boxes with 3-5 bags (30-50 g) of RATTACK pellets at the distance 
of 3-5 m. At the maternity lavatory and rooms with piglets were placed 14 boxes  
at the distance of 2-3 m with 3-5 bags (30-50 g)  of refferent bait HeMus AB. 

In the animal food blending facility were placed 15 boxes with one bag  
(10 g) of tested preparations  at the distance of 2-3 m. 

In the refferent experiment  against Mus musculus in the storage of  the 
animal food blending facility were placed 10 boxes with 1 bag (10 g) HeMus AB. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 

Palatability and efficacy of the preparations studied. Table 1. shows the  
overall bait consumption, evaluated abundance of house mouse (Mus musculus) 
and  Norway-grey rat (Rattus norvegicus) (at the start and at the end of  trial)  and 
efficacy in rodent control of standard and tested RB soft bait preparations on the 
basis of bromadiolone.   
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Table 1. Amount of bait  on the basis of bromadiolone taken (g), rodent numbers and 
rodenticide efficacy in food  blender facility and pig farm   
 

Estimated number 
 

Efficacy 
% Preparation 

(active substance bromadiolone) Species 
 

Bait taken 
(g) 

Begining End  

R. norvegius 116,0 8 1 97,50 HeMUS AB 
(standard bait -pellets) M. musculus 56,5 8 0 100,00 

R. norvegicuss 422,0 11 2 81,81 BRODILON MEKI MAMAC  
(RB SOFT BAIT) M. musculus 356,0 37 4 89,20 

R. norvegicus 491,0 10 2 80,00 RATIBROM 2 FRESH BAIT 
( RB SOFT BAIT) M. musculus 306,0 12 1 91,66 

R. norvegicus 197,0 6 1 90,00 GARDENTOP 
(RB SOFT BAIT) M .musculus 250,0 25 1 96,00 

R. norvegicus 1950,0 49 4 91,83 GLODACID PLUS 
(RB SOFT BAIT) M .musculus 244,5 25 1 96,00 

 
The results showed high palatability of all the tested RB soft bait 

formulated preparations for house mouse (Mus musculus) and Norway-grey rat 
(Rattus norvegicus) compared with the referent pellet formulated preparation. 

Our results showed high values (80,.00 do 97,50%) of all the tested RB 
soft bait preparations  for the Norway-grey rat (Rattus norvegicus) control and very 
high efficacy (91,60 do 100 %) for the house mouse (Mus musculus) control.   

The overall bait consumption, evaluated abundance of house mouse (Mus 
musculus) and  Norway-grey rat (Rattus norvegicus) (at the start and at the end of  
trial) and efficacy in rodent control of standard and tested RB soft bait preparation 
on the basis of brodifacoum are shown in Table 2.    

 
Table 2. Amount of bait taken (g), rodent numbers and rodenticide efficacy in food  blender 
facility and pig farm      

 

Estimated number Product (active substance 
brodifacoum) Species Bait taken  

(g) Begining End 
Efficacy 

% 

R.norvegicus  468,5 13 0 100 BRODY FRESH BAIT 
(RB SOFT BAIT) M. musculus 70,0 14 0 100 

R.norvegicus  372,5  8 0 100 Rattack pelets 
(standard baits) M. musculus 37,5  9 0 100 

The results showed higher overall bait consumption of the tested Brody 
Fresh Bait preparation compared with the referent Rattack pellet preparation.  
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The Brody Fresh Bait preparation showed exceptional efficacy in both 
house mouse (Mus musculus) and  Norway-grey rat (Rattus norvegicus) control. 

Our trial results showed exceptional palatability of all the RB soft bait 
formulated prepations based on bromadiolone and brodifacoum as active 
substances.     

The efficacy of  tested bromadiolone-based preparations was extremly high 
(outstanding) (81,81 to 100 %), for the brodifacoum-based preparation was 100 % 
against Rattus norvegicus to 98.50 % against Mus musculus . 

Based on some literature data (Parshad et al, 1987.), products based on 
bromadiolone and brodifacoum were found to demonstrate 80.8-97% efficacy 
against house mouse on poultry farms.  

According to Rowe et al. (1978) brodifacoum efficacy against house mice 
on farms  ranged from 92.7% to 100% (mean 98.8%). Bromadiolone efficacy 
against the same farm pest ranged from 92.7% to 100% (mean 92.4%) in another 
trial (Rowe et al., 1981).  
Our results in efficacy testing of products on the basis of bromadiolone and 
brodifacoum  against house mouse (Mus musculus) and Norway-grey rat (Rattus 
norvegicus) are in accordance with those reported by other authors (Rowe et al., 
1981;  Parshad et al., 1987; Brooks and Rowe 1987; Quy, 1992;  Milić, 1999;  
Vukša et al., 2002; Leirs at al., 2004; Vukša 2008). 
                    
Conclusion 
 

The Norway- grey rat (Rattus norvegicus Berk.) and house mouse (Mus 
musculus L.) are the most important pest rodents in  food blender facilities and 
farms. It is very important to follow their abundance during the year and maintain 
it at the acceptable level, avoid losses and damage of storage facilities and prevent 
disease transmission.  
 To suppress rodents and maintain their number at the sustainable level is a 
delicate task and chemical control mesures are usually required.  
 The choice of baits should be given special attention considering rodents to 
be very intelligent and prudent animals but also the need to prevent environmental 
pollution. Baits which do not provoke fear and hostility (on the basis of 
anticoagulation active substances) and avoid environmental contamination should 
be applied .  
 Our investigation shows that the new RB soft bait formulation of 
rodenticide has exceptional palatability for both rodent species (Rattus norvegicus 
and Mus musculus) of major importance in storage facilities and outstanding 
efficacy of their control. It is also very convenient being packed in special paper 
bags which do not allow spilling and food and environmental contamination. 
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Prihvatljivost i efikasnost RB mekog mamka formulacije u 
suzbijanju kućnog miša i sivog pacova u mešaoni stočne 
hrane i na farmi svinja 
 
M. Vukša, S. Đedović, G. Jokić, B. Stojnić 
 
Rezime 
 

Suzbijanje glodara vrši se uglavnom po uočavanju brojnog prisustva. 
Preparati treba da imaju što bolju prihvatljivost.  

Eksperimente smo obavili u mešaoni stočne hrane i na farmi svinja (obori 
sa odraslim svinjama, porodilište i prostorije sa malim prasićima) u Omoljici  po 
standardnoj  EPPO metodi. Prihvatljivost i efikasnost RB formulisanih  mekih 
mamaka (u obliku paste u kesicama mase 10-20 g) sa 0,005% bromadiolona i 
0,005% brodifakuma kao aktivne supstance su testirani za suzbijanje kućnog miša i 
sivog pacova. Kao standard koristili smo mamke u obliku peleta.  Mamci su 
postavljani u specijalne kutije. Brojnost glodara izračunata je na osnovu najveće i 
najmanje količine pojedenog mamka podeljeno sa dnevnom količinom potrebne 
hrane, a primenjen je  metod  cenzusa pre i posle tretmana. Prisustvo glodara 
praćeno je i 30 dana posle tretmana. Prihvatljivost i efikasnost testirane RB (meki 
mamak) i standardne formulacije izračunata je prema Abott-ovoj i Handers-Tilton-
ovoj formuli.. Rezultati su pokazali da je postignuta veoma visoka prihvatljivost 
testirane RB formulacije naročito za mamke na bazi brodifakuma kao aktivne 
supstance. Efikasnost svih testiranih preparata na bazi bromadiolona  bila je 
izuzetno visoka, 81,81 do 100 %, a za preparat na bazi brodifakuma iznosila je 100 
% i za Rattus norvegicus i za Mus musculus. 
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